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To CoRREiroffDïMTTS. „ Amongst the numerous comm,, 
cations that have bee* postponed, for want of room, *r 
those of Tokmt Teapot, Hamit Viz or, Casfk* (’uipepp**
lARhY O’GAFF, DEVILSKtN, 0» WHACK,.VERITAS 
CObRtEb be. ROBIN OQODFELLOW’8 ludicrous * 
count of Editor L ock a dooilt's marriage would hare been r 
^reat, but under present circumstances, is suppressed, lest 
ti should appear as if dictated by personal pique,
Count of mr. Cock-a-doodle's inauguration into the usurp 
rd printing establishment at Rouse** Point, of right belong, 
ingto me. CATPrl(\$ will see I hare done as be request- 
ed A friend, who must be nameless, and whose favour and 
Bclosure were duly received, butpn the hàfry and vexatios 
ef my affairs, emitte d to be acknowledged, may be assure! 
the young widow shall escape scot-free. ROMEO will be 
partially availed of; he t* recommended to pay more atten
tion to bis spelling and his writing: a hint‘by the bye, which 
fereral of my correspondents ought to take.

on ec.

L. L. ]U.:«

The Editor findt it necessary to apeiogise for the many m 
perf citons that will be found in part of the impresnon of th? 
member. He can frame Mb excuse that is even sainjactory to 
himself : but, being thoroughly ashamed of it, ivd on'y add 
Viat he mill endear our to do better, and hopes the next number 
** he open tithe scune censure,

Communications, Orders^ «id Advertisements, will b*- 
thankiuiiy received, and are requested to be directed pos* 
P«d, to tbe editor, I*EW lb LLKL MAlULLLOti, Post Of. 
ffee, Montreal, or left at the Scribbler Office, No. 4, St 
Jeân Baptiste bt Montreal; they may likewisé bo addressed» 
^ost paid, to Air b. h Wilcocàe; the proprietor, at Keuse’â 
1 dint,Champlain,N t. onost-Office Plattsburgh, N. Ï.
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